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DID NOT BRING ,
Tt1EIR_SEA «GS 

Therefore These Men Refused 

To Go to Shelburne on the Is Supplanting American 
Senlac. ‘ in the British Market

—Colonel Anderson.

New Rain 
Coats

For Ladies
THE BACON

ofaBWLel

NEWS fROM 
NORTH END

White WatotajCALENDAR.
Of Temple of Honor and Tem

perance of N. B.
TEhPLHS.

dMM&SjaS
St. John.

OF CANADAt
:

28 Ladies’ Tweed and Cloth Costumes. Every one new 
reduced to $9.8?, $13.23, $13.75, $18.25, which is in 

than the cost of material in the costume.

1

The New Steamer
IWotfc is progressing rapidly on the new 

steamer being built at Hampton by Mabee 
Brothers.

The steamer will be fitted up with the 
most up-to-date improvements, and will be 
ooe of the prettieet steamers on the river.

The dining saloon will be fitted witih 
costly furniture, and the grand saloon will 
be upholstered in the latest fashion.

The steamer will make her maiden voy- 
Dominion Day.

this season,
many costumes little more

. Street and Dress Skirts, in Mohair, Vicuna Cloths and Thin 
Sheer Canvas Weaves. Colors are black, brown, blue and grey. 
Every skirt shown in this department is new and up-to-date in 

material and shape.
A Large Assortment Misses’ Street Skirts for girls 8 to 16

years, $2.75, $2.90 up to $4.00 each.

See Our Brown and Navy Blue Underskirts, in Rich

Moirettte, each.

jusxannre ... . mssts tlvuihy 
D TO in Temps rooms. Union HsU. {feta" street, (oppults Douglas Avenue).
■trfïïï Monday at 8 p.
m^in^mpie Htol.Mlliord. St. John
° Fraternal No. 8 meeU flrrt and Udrd 
Wednsedaye at I p. m.. to Orange H , 
Germain etreet.

A party of Russian, Galician and Polish
laborers, numbering 62, w-ho had _______
been engaged by McKenzie and Mann e 0TTAWA> May n (SpeolaD-Tbe Canadian
Æ Nov?Lotri Jrh-ed here at f.

remainder of the passage was to be ^ CoLJ^ Sd&Td.^C«|^

ra^men say they were led to believe £ SS'Z'JLXV&*
When leaving Montreal that they were to Brltalo.

to Shelburne, N. 6. by rail, so when------------------- -f------——-
the man in charge of the party, John TUCV ADF Al 
Brogan, took them to toe steamer Senlac I I 11.1 /»•'»- rU-U
to embark, the men promptly refused to ... pny NOW
go aboard, and no amount of pleading on |l/\r I ■ I’V/TT
behalf of Mr. Brogan could induce them 
to go on board the steamer. They finally

Carnegie Presents a Cast
of a Diplodocus’Skele- 

rkJT ££ ton to British Museum.
way in that direction, and it is thought -------- ----- .. , .
thev would try and procure work there. LONDON, May 12. — In the natural 

Mr. Brogan (wired to 'Montreal for m- history mueeum this afternoon Andrew 
structions as to what he should do in the Carnegie presented the cast of the skew- 
matter and received a reply instructing ton of a diplodocus to the trustees of the 
him to consult a lawyer and if possible British Museum. In a brief speech, Mr. 
have the men taken in charge, and if they Carnegie said the museum owed the gilt 
engaged with any other contractor to take to King Edward who, when at Skibo Gas- 
action against him for the amount of the remarked that he hoped Great Britain 
men’s tickets to St. John. would some day possess the skeleton of a

Mr. Brogan, therefore, called on Scott <iipi0<jocus. The cases which brought 
E Morrell, but beyond saying that he had over tj,„ coat are going back to Pittsburg 
been consulted in the matter,. Mr. Morrell ti]ed with valuables from duplicate arti- 
xefused to give any information as to de6 in y,e British Museum.
•what course would be pursued in tihe m&tr Among thoee present were

bishop of Canterbury, Lord Ashbury, pre
sident of the Society of Antiquaries; Wm. 
K. Holland, director of the Carnegie Mu
seum at Pittsburf; John Morley, M. P., 
and James Bryoe, M. P. Mr. Carnegie s 
gift to the British Museum is a plaster 
cast of the original fossil skeleton of a 
diplodocus, which is a specimen of dyno- 
eaur The diplodocus was found in Wyo
ming and is now in the Pittsburg Museum 
of Natural History.

; COUNCILS.

rs^fcisss: isg
ket Building. Charlottle etreet, St John,
NRtv.reld. No. 8 meets first and third 
Tuesdnv nt 8 p. m.. Temple Booms. Un
ion Hall. (opp. Dougins Avenus.) St. 
John, (north).

Victoria No 1

age on

Minor Notes
The Elaine arrived this morning with a 

heavy freight and a large passenger list.
Mi» Jessie Palmer arrived in the city 

this morning from Gage town.
John Wetmore of Hampstead is in the 

He is receiving medical treatment

X?go
SECTIONS.

meets Friday it 8i p. mi 
to Temperance Ball, (Market Ruildlng.) 
Charlotte street., St. John.

S- iH)H§ï:
J|*l'TourrN0> 8 meet» first, second and 
fourth Thursdays, at. 7.80 p. m.. in Tm- 
peranee Hall, Market Place, Bt. John.
'^FairvUle No. * meets Monday at 8 p. 
m In Temperance Hall, Mato street, 
Falrvllle, St. John Co,

1
•ÎS

city, 
for sore eyes.

4-
TO THE COUNTRY

FOR THE SUMMER
Many families have already left the 

city to occupy their summer homes an the 
suburbs of the city.

E. R. Mûchum and family have removed 
to itheir summer residence at Westfield.

Herbert Flood and family have gone to 
Rothesay, where

MACAULAY BROS. CO-TONIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS
Devil’s Auction et the Opera House. 
Queen’s Preceptor)', Royal Black 

Knights, meet in Orange Hall.
St. David’s Bearer Corps meets for drill 

at seven o’clock.
Sects Ocropenies meet in St. Stephen s 

Church School (Room.

T(•he BeHeview Hotel, 
they will spend the summer.

W. Watson Allan and family are occupy
ing their summer home at Westfield.

J Willard Smith and family have taken 
up their abode at Westfield for the sum- 
mer months.

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Square.*

I Local POLICE REPORTS

News. the Arch- 1on DockA quantity of stove pipe found
been left at the Water street ter.: street has

lock-up. —
The police were called into Agnes Wil

liams’ house on Carmarthen etreet -to 
eject Felix Holland, who was drunk, and 
whose presence was undesirable.

The police report a dangerous 
Walker’s wharf which requires attention. 
The department has been notified.

Isaac Bark has been reported for work
ing in (the city without a license.

An electric car ran over a dog on Main 
street yesterday.

A lad named Thomas Snowden 
over on Main street yesterday by a team 
driven by Stanley Howe. He sustained 
some injuries, and was taken to his home, 
where Dr. Bishop attended him.

The police found open and secured the 
door of James Carpenter’s meat store on 
Mill street last night.

> If you’re wise you’ll attend this Closing Out Sale.
Prices Getting Lower Every Day.
Big Reductions for Friday and Saturday.
Ladies Corsets, White Lace Curtains, Dress Goods and Hosiery.

discount. Think of it. «fQ
A Great Bargain.

NAN PATTERSON
IS RELEASEDI Mw Elsie Peters left in the C. P- R. to

day for Hampton, where she will spend
two weeks.

Battle line steamer Plates sailed from 
Norfolk yesterday for Marseilles, France 
via Algiers.

J, B. North, representing Hockbridge 
Brothers steel and metal dealers, of Boston, 
is st the Dufferm.

The St. John Rifle* Club -will hold their 

.first spoon match on the range tomorrow 
'afternoon at! the usual time.

Queen’s Preceptor)- 
Knights of Ireland meet tine evening at 
the Orange Hail, Germain street, st 8

S o’clock.

%S NEW YORK ,May 12—DiBtrlct Attorney
______has agreed to the release of Nan
Patterson without ball. -p-

•æ œ « jeV
Se MSTUTC-
that at this time and In thls oountry another 
trial of Miss Pattçrson woiild reeuU ln any 
thing but a disagreement. Ml*» PattereOT 
was discharged from custody this forenoon 
on her own recognizance.Ae she left the criminal court» building 
two thousand persons cheered her. In com
pany with her father and her lawyers, ?*}J 
entered a carriage and was driven to her 
lawyer’» office.

hole in
Jerome

¥ Now is the time to spend your money. We give you 25 p. c.
Men’s $100 Regatta Shirts for 69c. each.

«
DO NOT WANTwas run

THE STUDENTS
*>-•

OTTAWA, May 12.-(Special)-Chief 
Engineer Lumsden, of (the Trana-oontv 
Dental Railway Commiesion, has^-reported 
against the employment of college stu
dents during their vacation on survey 
works. The student» have theoretical 
knowledge, but no practical experience. 
The distance is eo remote thait it is ex
pensive to replace students when college 
opens. A very few may be employed at 
easily accessible points.

----------------------------- ♦-----------------------------

Lace Cürtains, Portieres, &c.*
No. 82 Royal Black ♦

here in abundance. An idea of the scopeMR. HAYS TO BE
CALLED DOWN

♦

and inspecting the stock
areHOTEL ARRIVALS

Victoria—IW. H. Chandler, Moncton ; 
Geo. J. Green, Me Adam Junction; A. S. 
Williams, Berlin, N. Y.; W. B. Berry, 
■Boston; A. J. Teed, St. Stephen; A. M. 
Davie, Boston.

Royal—W. L. Prichard, Montreal; E. V. 
Hazel ton, New York; D. Waters, Toron
to- Frank J. Williams, Montreal; T. C. 
Burpee, Moncton; P. A. Clarkson, Mont
real. „ -r

Dufferm — S. S. Smith, Bangor Me.; 
E. R. Mooree, Bangor, Me.; Chae. J. Sea
man, Halifax; T. P. Finke, Fr«tencton; 
P J Dalie, New York; Florence Hartley, 
Eartport; Marie Nelson, Eastport; Mrs. 
E. Stuart, Eastport.

Clifton—Rev. F. J. Carson, St. George. 
New Victoria Hotel—F. J. ShedeH, Al

bany, N. Y.; John. Bradford, Berwick; 
Arthur Atkinson, CampobeDo.

POLICE COURT

r ♦

morning. She will load deal for the other

OTTAWA, Ont., May 12. — There was 
>a meeting of the Telephone Committee to- 
day, but no evidence waa taken. 
time ago the committee subpoeaned Mr. 
-Hays of the Grand Trunk Railway. Mr. 
Hay# wrote that he did not know anything 
about telephone# and asked the committee 

Mr. McGruiggan

THE PRICES WILL SPEAK MR THEMSELVES.^

22c., 25c., 30c., 35e- yard- .
Cretonnes, single width, 10c., 12c., 14c., 15c. yard 
Tapestry Covering, very wide, - - 50e- yard ___
Curtain Poles, in oak, cherry, walnut, complete, 25c. 

each.
Curtain Muslins, - - - . 5e-to 35e- yard White Enamel Poles, complété, - - 70C. each

A full assortment of Pale Ends, Rings, Brackets, Sockets, &c., always in stock. . 4

side. 28c. to $4.50 pair 
$1.65 to *2.25 pair

Lace Curtains,MANY KILLED BY
GAS EXPLOSION

♦

load deal for W. C. England.

Muslin Curtains, with frill,
Tapestry Portieres, #2.75, 3.40, 3.85,6.00, 6.50 pair 

Chenille Portieres, #2.75, 3-0°. 3-5°. 3-75» 4-°°>I to get Mr. MoGuiggan. 
said he was leaving for Chicago on Tues- 

The committee
PHILADELPHIA, May 12.—Two per

sons ore known to have been killed, sev
eral are thought to be buried beneath s 4.-25 pair, 
mass of debris and twenty others have 
been take® to hospitals as the result of 
an explosion of a gas tank in the United 
Gas Improvement Company at Point 
Breeze today. . ,

There were fifty persons working close 
to where the explosion occurred, and thus 
far less than thirty have been accounted 
tor.

♦ day and could not come. .
will notify Mr. Hays and Mr. McGuiggan 
that one of them must be at the meeting 
of Tuesday next.

A great clearing sale today (Friday) and 
Saturday at the Walter Scott etore, King 
square. All the stock must be sold. Low 
price» on hosiery, corsets, curtains.

Auctioneer Lantalum sold three pack
ages of dry goods at the customs house 
this morning for $13. This is antiher tot 
which was damaged on board we steamer 
Parisian. '

r
♦

WILL SUCCEED
REV. G. A. KUHRING

?

TORONTO, May 12. — (Special) - Rev. 
G A Kùhring, who has resigned the rec- 
torate of the Church of Ascension, to go 
to St. John, N. B., will probably be suc
ceeded in the reotorate by Bm. K- A. 
Rennie, assistant rector of pt. P«nl s. Mr. 
Rennie ha# had experience in mission work 
in New York, under Bishop Potter.

F

the globe clothing
I' ♦ -4-A meeting of the Soot’# company boys 

brigade is called for this evening at eight 
in St. Stephen’s church ecbool 
All are requested to be present.

VBOARD OF TRADE
BACKS MAYOR

The police gathered in three drunks bet- 
ween eleven o'clock yesterday morning an 
the same how last night, all of whom 
were in court this morning.

Peter Conoher and John Donovan were 
fined $8 or thirty days each, and Francis 

sent to jail in default of a fine

in on re-

o’clock 
room.
Plain doilies. MONTREAL, May U (Special.)—The board 

disapproved of to# city's pro
position to extend the Montreal Gas Com-

"5
proposition was generally condemned as not 
being a sufficient reduction.

Men’s .ad Boy.’ r.m»dün<,-Men's Sert» Shirts and Draw.,».
#1.00 to #1.50.

♦
EQUITY* COURTCoroner Berryman informed the Times 

today that an inquest would not be neces
sary in the ease of the body of the infant 
shild found near Rankins’# wharf on Wed-

ot trade today

do,Wool doaIn the Equity Court this morning, W. B. 
Chandler, K. C., of Moncton, made appli
cation for the appointment of a guardian 
for Hannah Murray of Moncton, an infant, 
in the sale of real estate. The mother, 
Ida B. Murray, was appointed and enter
ed into a recognizance of $400, with power 
to sell the real estate, situated in Monc-

-Power was 
of four dollars.

James Comeau, who has been 
mand for begging on the public street, 
was brought into court this morning. Alt
er being severely censured, he was allow
ed to go on a suspended sentence of $ov, 
or six months.

Mm’. F..C, détint Shirt-Men's Soft Front Shins,

with fancy stripe, 25c to 40c. Men’s Sox, black wtth-fancjrspot, (

•today ««ht-

Arthur Kerr left Wednesday tor the 
west, where he expects to locate. His 
destination was Medicine Hat and thence 
to Calgary. “Curly” will be much miseed 
bon #a be was always prominently con
nected with sports of various kinds, and 
his friends wiM with him the beet of tuck.

I 2SC !!%• 5 to 4=.

in all the latest makes. Prices from 15c up to #100.

THE WEATHER
moderate variablewSsMSS’ stoS£%5£&

ESStt £*££*•«£*** ^-Oder-
ate, variable.

ton.I Men’s Braces
Also—Dress Suit Cases, Trunks and Valises. All at the lowest cash prices. At the

CLOTHING STORE. 7 end 9 Foot

COUNTRY MARKET
The country market was well supplied 

Vegetables, such

*
What might have been a serious 

away occurred on Bridge street today. A 
pair of hopeee attached to a team owned 
by a countryman took fright, and dashed 
down the street. After a lively chase they 

captured by Tartly French.

Maggie Fitzgerald, an insane person, of 
York Point, was taken to the Provincial 
Hospital for the Treatment of Nervous 
Diseases today on a certificate from Dr. 
Lunacy . She was accompanied by Detec
tive KiHen.

Police Sergeant Roes complains of a 
case of fast driving in the West End. The 
official reporte having stopped a man who 
was driving furiooaly in that part of the 
city, and wonders -that somebody was not 
injured.

The St. John schooner Wanola, Gap*. 
Wagner, drived at Mobile from CRenfugos 
yesterday, where ehe will load a cargo of 
pitdh pine lumber for this port, for F. E. 
Sayer & Go.

run-
♦

A statement made is a para
graph in yesterday’s Times to the 
«Sert tint there was trouble be-
______tiie rtssmnr Friueiwisi sod the C.
jp n. Mlatto* to the ehuatieg of can was 
incorrect. Tbs trouble is not between
___ __ attd the rislroed people, nor
hs# it to 4» with the shunting of can.

----- -4—
D. Boyaner, optician, has opened an op- 

tied store «* 681 Main street. Mr. Bo- 
yensr is e graduate optician and has had 
many yean' experience in optical work. 
Tru op final per ion contain the latest ap- 
pliarfftr tor testing the eight. He guax- 
enttea to tamedy any defect in vision and 
to famish glasses that will prove satis
factory.

with produce today, 
a» potatoes, turnips, and carrots, are be
ing .brought in from the country in great 
quantities. Parsnips, radishes, and beet» 
are somewhat scarce, but there are plenty 
to satisfy the demands.

Following is a list of the retail prices 
for today: Beef, 10c. to 12c.; mutton, 10c. 
to 18c.; lamb, $1 to $1.75; pork 12c to 
14c.; beef steak, 20c; veal, 7c. to 16c chic
ken, $1 to $1.25, turkeys, 20c lb.; cabbage, 
6c. to 12c.; potatoes, 20c.; turnips, 18c., 
carrots, 30c.; beets, 30c.: parsnips, 40c., 
peraley, 5c.; tomatoes, 18c.; cucumbers, 
8c. to 10c.; bam and bacon, 16c. to 18c.

GLOBE
liOCAI. WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

were Friday, May 12.
Highest temperature during past 24 hours 68 
Lowest temperature during past 24 hours 40 
Temperature at noon ................................”
HBarometer1 readings at noon (sea level" and 
32W& aFt8nL-Dlre=?on-n=rth, veiocity Id 
miles per ^^’^huTCHINSON, Director.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.I--: the

is one of the most essential articles included in a man’s wardrobt^
us we can supply your wants in mo^tUnderwear n ...

DR BRYCE SPOKE without which you cannot feel right. By calling on

flSEissBss?
w^^f^e soda! effects of immigration . our windoxV display of Underwear, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Braces and all 

Amenca' Men’s Furnishings at lowest prices

■
*

I
♦

FUNERALS
4 The funeral of John, Doherty took place 

this morning from his late residence, Mam 
street, to St. Peter’s church, where Rev. 
Father Scully conducted requiem high

mfoterment took place in the old Catho

lic cemetery.

Sciences♦
The Mutual» defeated the Valley Athle

tics in the Valley Amateur League base
ball series lest evening on Seely’s field by 
s wore of 8 to 7. The gsmee are very in- 
tereeting end a large number of people 
-.♦k— to witness them every evening they 
play. Tonight the Sucoeee team will play 
the Valley Stars.

JSli ,H„ r, ,.dl. a- e. m,
ridge Island UM OMfifag, Iwund up toe ^ bull^g fand, was held In the T. M. C. X Llay from Woodstock. ] for Dorchester by O. P. -B, where she has
bar to load deal- 6he *wm built be re by yesterday afternoon. It Is the in- . * Philips of Fredericton or- accepted a position ee mBline .
5^ph K Duntop 22 years ago end first combined representation ^today. She will visit Capt. R. C. Elkin left iMt evemng on a
sailed under command of Captain Samuel -mintrt« and sale booths. The churches " , fmv ^..g and will then business tnp to Boston and New York.
StokT She is 1,488 tons. The Wildwood ^ fleeted ScoUsnd, Old Colon- j^ton, where she will study Rev. Mr. McConnell arrived from Monc-

was sold a few years ago and «mes then ,a] flayl| Holland, France, China. Iceland, P ■ ton last evening. ___, v

“‘“"T1- - r."o.”1;™ÏÏÜTSÎÆ. w ,o~é «j-1 *"
m™ B»a. « w«ira. tt. «ttnç. ffiSftt’JSR" ffi ü.‘rSS ff«t 'mS. É T. wSd«.r,L«d tod., ~ U» roton, ™ 1™

ing fnrnitùre men Who have just opened a tojwtet^tas^‘‘iioped that it may be made Boaton teaiD froB1 (Boston. Burke has been at Ottawa m <»nnec
«raplete furniture stws at «8 Gaunain a compiet'e succese by erery chur*ro^, £ffî A I Teed, of St. Stephen, was regia- with the tunnel project. He thinks
street, have secured sdvertlsmg space cn .bavtog eome Part ^ aU ^ t th€’ Victoria yesterday. outlook very -bright.
the fourth page of this paper, where their '^"a. t^n madefy ^ eonterucflon ot s^erkod, general freight agent J. E Irvine returned from New York
announcement, will appear d»Qy in future. while another wlU supwrleeto. work. J-J»- R / ^ong the guests at yroterday. _ _______,
Their stock il brand new and first-class----------------------W— oiœPT, todav —Frederioton Gleaner. Percy W. Thompson returned yesterday
in every°r»spect. If yen approbate qua- GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION Myra McLeod left today for St. from New York ontt*
W «d good ralue in furniture caS tori Werwick> treasurer of the Pro- John; bJ. Father ^ ’SS aJSSStST

tiiem’ ...______ testant Orphan Asyium, ha# received from aus a passager on the fl-3® £riJ’ th5, | "{ Digby; S. M. Trask, of
Ht John totcthor irith -ftb— principal Misses Katherine Bell. Helen Maeon Emi- Rev. J. H’Boston Yarmouth, and J. A. Fktit, of Hamilton, 

cities F - SS rt^to^nTeeMth after were registered at the New Victoria yes-
S^totou; of the proceeds of a ri. held by them.

agencies ^ 'T&ZL Hri. Method,
received yesterday Æ Oo, » in the city. Mr. Kavanaugh fforrybum, where he will spend Mr F A. McOnlly of Moncton, return- Tkpntal ParlOTS,

-fflSr^ ft siN ftS y*terd4T •****»*•*%!LAtu#>*»****»**"*

------AT-------e PERSONAL INTELLIGENCETHEY. M. C. A. PETE &R0BT. STRAIN ® CO’S., 27 ® 29 Charlotte St.
/

| You Are
j All Interested! I and bring it with

^ * — ■* • you between18 and 1
9 o’clock tonight I 

and get any io cent j 

article for $ cents

:

Cut this Advt. out

â
# People moving would do well 
j to give us a call.
$ Our goods and our prices are 

right.$5.00
w*ti,V'“”$5-00 tf&KK|(you.
Teeth without plates ........... .........
tSlVaMtoflUtei"lro»".„ice
Teeth Extracted Wlthent Pa‘f* *?*’

FKEE

Our special lines will interest
« *

Why not give us a call and 
save at least ten per cent.?

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,
142 Mill St.

CHAS. F. FRANCIS ® CO.,
1*1 Charlotte St., 72 Mill Sti
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